Prognostic implications of the response of arterial ketone body ratio and insulin secretion to glucose load in major hepatectomy.
Impaired glucose tolerance is a serious obstacle to major hepatic resection. To assess the predictability of surgical risk in major hepatectomy for patients with chronic liver diseases from the viewpoint of glucose metabolism, we evaluated the insulinogenic index (II) and redox tolerance index (RTI) in 48 patients who underwent major hepatectomy at our university hospital due to hepatocellular carcinoma. Patients with low II and low RTI fell into the high risk group. Based on this finding, the Z score was developed as an index of patient risk for major hepatectomy: Z = 3.11 x [II] + 1.43 x [RTI] - 2.27. When the Z score was negative, mortality reached 33.3%, but when it was positive the mortality was only 3.2%. Intraportal insulin supplementation after hepatectomy to patients with a negative Z score could reduce mortality. Preoperative evaluation of surgical risk by Z score seems to be useful for predicting patient prognosis after hepatectomy.